



























Abstract：Thepurposeofourresearch is todevelop instrumentstomeasurepupils’“potential
abilityforlearningmathematics”(PALM),andtostudytheoreticallyandempiricallythewaysto
utilizetheinstrumentsfor improvingmathematicseducationatelementaryandlowersecondary
school levels. In thispaper,weaimed tomakeclearboth theways toutilize the instruments
developed tomeasurepupils’PALMand the importance of studying theirPALM, and to
investigatethepossibilityofimproving8thgraders’PALM.
　First, about theways toutilize the instruments,weproposedamethod toanalyzepupils’
























































































































































































パターン認識 7,19 14 2,8
操作 18 4,6,9 3
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（資料）中学校2年生用の潜在力測定用具
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